Things to do in the Orlando Area

Dining Locations:
- Mango’s Tropical Café – International Drive
- Boat House – Disney Springs
- Morimoto’s Asian – Disney Springs
- Charley’s Steak House – International Drive
- Big Fin’s – International Drive
- Roy’s – Fusion - – Sand Lake Drive
- Deep Blu – Wyndham Grand
- Hash House A Go Go – Breakfast Location
- STK- Steakhouse – Disney Springs
- La Luce – Italian – Hilton
- Bull & Bear – Wardolf Astoria
- The Oceanaire – International Drive
- Rocco’s Tacos – Contemporary Mexican
- Tesoro Cove – Wyndham Grand – Breakfast and Italian Style Family Dining

Attractions:
- Disney Parks
- Universal
- SeaWorld
- Fun Spot –America Theme Parks – Orlando & Kissimmee
- Disney Springs
- Disney Boardwalk
- City Walk - Universal
- Boggy Creek Airboat Rides
- WonderWorks
- Winter Park Scenic Boat Tour
- Orlando IDrive 360
- Spitsville Luxury Lanes – Disney Springs
- GatorLand
- Kennedy Space Center

Mini Golf:
- Disney Winter Summerland
- Hollywood Drive-In Golf
- Pirate’s Cove Adventure Golf
- Putting Edge – In door glow in the dark golf

Shopping:
- Premium Outlets Mall – Vineland Location & International Drive Location
- Florida Mall
- Millennium Mall
- Lake Buena Vista Factory Stores

Spa:
- Wyndham Grand Spa

For More Details Stop by the Concierge Desk!